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5 ,lj ?--- s 7'v ,:' •'"-"", ,, . ' "'6 38. 
OBRIST CHALLENG!S Ill YOurH ~ ; -,...; ', 
'/:, --"- .· Katt. 16124-28 
.., ~:~I_,.' .-:-<, ,_,,. ,-:_ 
INrtA 0 I get mad every time I hear tbs c 
American young people todays • ~,~;:.~~(7-:;~~~~=- on~ 
a bunch of !CJ t li&j t, spineless, cigaret~ucking, 
booze-eipping flower children who are empty-headed, 
heartless, w:tld~iving, hip-etringing psychedelic 
ignorameouaes." That makes mad& Id ntifies l/100 of J$ 
B~I 1 VE 001' A STATEMENT OF KI OWNU l 
AMERICAN YOurH, in the main, is the finest we have ever 
had in this country. I believe they-because of many-
modern advantages--are bigger, stronger, smarter, better 
educated and more capable of forging an American 
character than ANY generation which has ever been born." 
NO!' THROUGH:, "I also submit that the stori63 about the 
total corruption of American Youth are 80% pure 
nonsense (not just nonsense, but ~nonsenseJ I) , 
and that the other 20% is grossly exaggerated and 
is based on distortions.• There, said it, and GLADU 
G.e CAN. ;FROVE I')( BlQHT_ BY. WLLENGINCJ YOU,..TRIS .S'l'ATEM!NT,, 
Where in the BIBLE is this found? Listen carefully-I · 
n CHRISTIANITY is a -total.i:tacl:a system which -
the CO IPU'T loyalty of its subjects. ~E~l>l~t:5 
~ It-t CONI'ROL of the inner and the outer life of 
. man. 'Rfrj..lfl ~ t:S 
It dema.Me thorough and continual INDOCTRI TIO 
in the G~ppel of Christ. (~ 1, ;;.J, c:o .~ 
It a.i6:21es whole-hearted DEDICATION to,.~he church. 
One must DENOUNCE any Personal life which WOllld in 
any-wayd~ere with Christi obaectives. 
It continu PARTICIPATIO in any phase of 
the -revolutionary struggle to which he might be assigned 
· by the ldenJ .~1 ' 
The church the WHOLE LIFE of the Christian 
and is the Cbri i ~f~very heart-honor and consciencel" 
SEE HANDS OF THOSE WILLING TO UVE UP TO THIS GREAT 
CHALLENGE TODAYlll • 
QUESTION: Where is this statenent found in Bible??? 
ANSs ISN'T1 Taken from a booklet entitled "How to 
be a goad Communist." Just changed some words. 
Booklet written by Mi. Communism himself, Liu 
Shao Chi. 
{Z'l:.ist c~. jj;;.::••• · t~ )~~ 
:r. COMMUNISTS ARE ~UGHT c TAIN THINGS FROM BIRTH. 
/ . 
A. Their TIME belongs to the Party-first and .formost. ch 
B. Their MONEY belongs primarily to Party needs-first. 
Ill. Communist teenager in park in London. Thanks lady 
- for the $10, but I cannot buy shoes. More lit.U 
C. Their LIFE is not their own, but totally a possession 
of th~ party. Wonder?' how winning world? nedicate 
A. Comnunism:"One must denounce any sonal life hich 
would in any way interfere with Communist o Jectives." 
~°"t__e CHRIST1 Matt. 6:)3. Col. 3:1-3. Vatt. 6:19-21. 
Off ~ (WE have been t ught a soft-religion. WHAT Tlill you 
oc?.vJfA¥~~:~~:> c~~~Jf u11 
lfJ / 1! . Communia 1 nl~· a 
0
syste which demands the complete 
o of i m subjects." 
,.j~ CHRIS!: Matt. 16:-24-26. Rom. 12sl-2 I Cor. 15:$8. 
Vf) ~ (WE have been taught a half-hearted dedication. WHAT 
y lfill you teach the next generation?) -emusr c L N 
n c. C-¢mmunismi"demands the continued in ~oct.rinat in Comi:i{ 
·• n .l)u,; HRISTs John 8131-32. II Tim. 2:1! just wards? Lifel 
~1r ('IE have been taught to follow the scriptures we e 
INV: 
WHAT will you teach the next generation?) C 
D. Communism1"demands continued participation in an:y- part 
of the struggle assigned by the party." 
CHRIST: Mark 16115-16. James 1:27. Galo 6sl0o 
(W! have gown up in Adult-church which has not done 
as much as it should. WHAT we teach next generatio~ 
6BRIS'? CHAI.LENG~ US. Do more1U 
..J1 
CRRisr 'S WAY !ORE OHALLENGIOO Y THAN COMMUNIST WAYIL ·~ f 
I C mmunism,, l'}f_rk out of fear, duty a:rxl land g~ 
~ ~~~H/. (}:. 
C , obey and o k bee us I.DVE , Neighbors, 
.µ orphans 1 1'idows, unfortun.ate efensel~~· .. ':"'h ........ 0 _ ~-.c-C~-- ~ . .JlaA;t:.-y. ~~-
GBR!ST challenges ~~ to . 3ecome a Christian, if not one. 
&c..a~ #9-'..wW.~, ! i!itt. 11r2S-30. 
Clffi!ST challenges you to be strong enough to say "I've 
been wrong and repent and want prayers for forgive'! 
OOMI ft%Glrl NOW AS 111 STAND TO SING l J 
HOW TO BE A CIX>D COMMUIIST 
Li• Sl\ae-c:hi 
c-.nim i• a tetalitarian system lihiell dell&nd• the •mplete ley.ity 
•f it• •ubjeeta. It d-nd• centrel •f the inner and the Miter life 
•f -·· Cearruni• emJilaaizea tllree prlnaiple•: Flrat, th•rmqh and centinual 
-, 
indectrinatien in Jlarxi••-Lininiaa. Sec•Dd.. whele-hearted dedieati•n t• . .. :. . . . 
tile party. One ••t der\91lftce any peraenal lif•~ whi~ll .-ld in any way 
interfere 11111111 witll cemmuniatie ebjectiYe•• Third. eentinued participatien 
in any pU." et tlle re'ffl•ti••ry stnL<;Jqle ·t• which he aiqht be •••iva .. 
i. tile part,.. It• eld.a• a&y be llUlaed ap in Lanin•s stat-nt that the 
Party b ta •ind. tlle ll•n•r and tll~ c:.naeien• ef tl\ia epech. Since 
oemai• ml>ra .. 1 •. VN"ld. vMv t• wlliell O.e -.ht t• •llecl n te 
be tet&l.ly emaittM, 11mni• CMlD•t perpeh&llJ' •ezl•t vitll uy 
· reliQiea, w~ell Ila. a different werld Tiew. 
S.v• 1 q,...a .. , Jt• ~,!.&» aast fallu&••· bf' 1~·· -». Bal••· eu.r 
Beek H•U8•• Grand lapicla, lU.cltiqu, 1982, pp. llS,164. 
TAi• atatwat reprinted 11\ vop or rREEJ)Oll, '•bruary, lt~a. v.1. u .... 2. 
Prent page eenter artiole. P. Oii Bez 111!· ·1aallTill•1. !'enne••••· 
P. O. Bez 201 S, hllU· zO, T•xaa. 
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CHRIST CHALLENGES :MEl 
or 
Youth's Total Committment in a Materialistic Age. 
OCC 2-14-64 Youth Lecture 
Southside, Fort Worth 6-23-66 10 R 
West Plains, Moo 6-29-66 
Harding Academy 3-8-67 
AOC 2-21-68 3 B 10 R 
Grand Prairie BBG 5-2-68 
Levelland, Texas 5~-68 
Greenville, Texas 8-3-68 Youth retreat. 
Harding you th key-notes 8-7-68 25 R 
Ogden, Utah 8-24-68 2 B 1 R. 
Southside, Fort Worth ll-3-68 
Odessa, Tex. 12-30-68 1 R 
Vicksburg, Miss. 2-8-69 S R 
.York College, Nebo 5-6-69 
Ia Marque, Tex. 8-6-69 
Jersey Village 11-6-69 
Sunset-Iallas 4-18-71 2B 
~ - ~1&(, g-/2. -7/ 
~-:V~s ~HRI!~~~:s:- yo rJ Tl+ 
I Share a dynamic stalement with youo Listen carefl,l.lly. ·- --T- n answer q'97~tion : Where , found in New Tes tament? 
· Dn~ · rr~"~~~r' -- ·r"'sTATELm:Nr ,. ·::>r4V~ 
11 CHRISTIANITY is :an authoritarian system which DEMA.~· 
the COMPLE'l'E loyalty of its subjectso 
It DEMANDS the CONTROL of the inner and the outer life of 
man. 
It DEMANDS thorough and continual INDOCTRINATION in the 
gospel of Ghrist. 
It DEMANDS whole-hearted 
Grie must . .D_ENOUNGE any PERSONAL LIFE which would in any way 
interfere with the Lord's Christian objectives. 
It further DEWANDS continued PARTICIP.ATIO in any phase of 
the revolutionary struggle to whi ch the church of Christ 
has been assigned. 
Finally-, CHRIST and the CHURCH demands the WHOIE UFE of 
·of the Christian and·the church is to be the Christian's 
whole heart, honor and conscienceol" 
~ 
QUESTIONt Wonder how many of US are willing to live 
~lt~~~=Y. ~~e~· luch a de5z~;~g0!~h!;1~~e}?? 
.. ' QUESTION: Where in the Bible is this statement found'! 
ANSWER: Isn'tl Lifted and adapted from a little booklet 
entitledt HOW TO BE A GOOD COMMUNIST by 
Liu Shao Chi, "lfro Communism himself!" 
. ote : Article in DALIAS NEWS, 11-2-68 reveals 
t hat the Central Cornmittee of Chinese Communist 
Party expelled Mro Chi, calling him a "traitor, 
renegade and a scab-lackey of imperi alism" becaus e 
he is too SOFrl (tel1 · . ~,-.J< r' . fh ~/h.U , 
• I 
I .. SOME VITAL OBSE.~VATI NS ~-~ ... ~
a Onmnm.J..Sm la.S been demanding such total1'commi t tment for 
onl y 7 0 yrs o ow own 1/,.2, of ear th ' s population. 
2. Chri s t has demanded just as much for nearly 2, 000 years 
aiui has had 1/3 of world 1 s pop., but is decliningl 
II. 
I I- . < / -· c_.-'-
• 
3o.;..._ ___ Why Communism growing and Christiani ~y dec::l b ,, 
ao Communism, tbe halVe nots .Jand. any price for prog-Y P s 
is worth the paying t.c> them. Desperate ' 
'b . Chl."i t-ian worl the ha have 12· 
tiefied , soft and sophisticated. d 1~ 
~~}'e.Jn1i!, ~~~No alarJ!ll Sure" ~': 
HAS AMERICAN-CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP D~HEIR PECP1.E 
Th'"E GOSPEL TRUTH'Z'? · .der~ 
Ao Truth about total committment??? . 
Communism: One must denounce any PERSONAL LIFE whi ch 
would in any way interfere with Communi · ·"' 
Gospel of Christ: Matt. 6:-330 Col. 3::1-3. Doing it?? 
·;o-rfl J_? 
B.; Truth about complete loyalty??? 
Communism: I derr~n s t e complete lo~altv of its 
Gospel of C ir· t . Matt . 16:24- 26 . Rom .. 12:·1-2. We':"? 
c. Truth about continued participation?? 
Comrnunismt It a.e.nandi: con tinued participation in a 
J part of ·the struggle to which he may be 
ass L_, :&" ~.1$"':S'f.a 7. 
tlo~pel-cf.--Ohr±styJlarlrl6 =- 5~ o Y beefo! . d 
 .er,. ~ _ . -s~ :is -d 
~ ..II~to Jt".1-8. H "filno '2:-150 
~~. ' c 
~~w.? c!;ist "'neE!<l&-
-lie .J3eedtt"'dedieated:~ .. & in"Tolved ·meinbers·~ .. Place members, ', .i 
